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No. 2006-182

AN ACT
SB 1139

Amending the act of March 4, l971(P.L.6,No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reform and State taxation by codif~’ingand enumeratingcertain subjects of
taxation and imposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection, administrationand enforcementthereof; providing for tax creditsin
certain cases;conferringpowers and imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certain employers,fiduciaries, individuals,persons,corporationsand
other entities;prescribingcrimes, offensesandpenalties,”further providing, in
personalincometax, for classesof income.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section303(a)(l)of theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),
known as the Tax ReformCode of 1971, amendedJuly 7, 2005 (P.L.l49,
No.40), is amendedto read:

Section303. Classesof Income.—(a) Theclassesof incomereferredto
aboveareasfollows:

(1) Compensation.
(i) All salaries,wages,commissions,bonusesand incentive payments

whetherbasedon profits or otherwise,fees, tips and similar remuneration
receivedfor servicesrenderedwhether directly or through an agent and
whetherin cashor in propertyexcept incomederivedfrom theUnited States
Governmentfor activedutyoutsidethe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas a
member of its armed forces1.1 and income from the United States
Governmentor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor activeStateduty
for emergencywithin or outside the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
including duty ordered pursuant to 35 Pa.C.S. Ch. 76 (relating to
EmergencyManagementAssistanceCompact).

(ii) Compensationof a cash-basistaxpayer shall be consideredas
received if the compensationis actually or constructively received for
Federalincometaxpurposesas determinedconsistentwith theUnited States
Treasuryregulationsandrulings underthe Internal RevenueCode of 1986,
asamended,exceptthat, for purposesof computingtax underthis article:

(A) Amounts lawfully deducted,not deferred,and withheld from the
compensationof employesshall be consideredto havebeenreceivedby the
employeascompensationatthetimethedeductionis made.

(B) Contributions to an employes’ trust, pooled fund or other
arrangementwhich is not subjectto the claims of creditorsof the employer
madeby anemployeron behalfof anemployeor self-employedindividualat
theelectionof the employeor self-employedindividual pursuantto a cashor
deferredarrangementor salaryreductionagreementshall bedeemedto have
beenreceivedby theemployeor individual as compensationat the time the
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contribution is made, regardless of when the election is madeor apaymentis
received.

(C) Any contributionto a plan by, on behalf of or attributableto a self-
employed person shall be deemed to have beenreceivedat the time-the
contributionis made.

(D) Employercontributionsto a Roth IRA custodialaccountor employe
annuity shallbe deemedreceived,earnedor acquiredonly whendistributed,
whentheplan fails to meettherequirementsof section408A of theInternal
RevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C.§ 408A),’asamended,or whentheplanis
not operatedin accordancewith suchrequirements.

(E) Employe contributionsto an employes’ trust or pooled‘fund or
custodial accountor contract or employeannuity shall not be deducted,or
excludedfrom compensation.

(iii) For purposesof determining when deferred compensationof
employesother than employesof exemptorganizationsandState and local
governmentsis requiredto beincludedin income,thefollowing apply:

(A) The rulesof sections83 and451 of the Internal RevenueCode of
1986(26 U.S.C.§~83 and451),as amended,shallapply.

(B) The rulesof section409A of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (26
U.S.C.§ 409A), asamended,shall apply.

(iv) For purposesof determining when deferred compensationof
employes of exempt organizationsand State and local govermnentsis
requiredto beincludedin income,the following apply:

(A) The rulesof sections83, 451 and457 of theInternal RevenueCode
of 1986, as amended, shall apply.

(B) The rules of section 409A of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended, shall apply.

Section2. The amendmentof section 303(a) of the act shall apply to
taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31,2006.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayofNovember,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


